
Guaranteed Rates. Period.

Hi, We're SONA 

A Payment Solutions 

Company 

With Heart!

 

"At SONA, nothing is more important to us than our people; Our values are focused around being North America's most respected 
commerce brand and that respect starts with building strong relationships both internally with our team to externally with our 

merchants and partners. We hope this respect filters through to the businesses that choose to work with us."   
- Ryan O'Leary - CEO

Point of Sale Technology Mobile Digital Payments

Loyalty & GiftE-Commerce

At SONA we offer cutting-edge 

POS technology that will handle 

all of your payment processing 

needs with ease!

Take your business on the go 

and process credit, debit, and 

digital payments anytime, 

anywhere using a smartphone 

or tablet.

We all love repeat customers who 

are passionate about our 

products & services. So why not 

reward your businesses 

customers by offering them 

simple and convenient Digital 

Loyalty & Gift Card Programs. 

Everyone loves convenience 

and by setting up an 

E-commerce store you will 

allow your customers to 

purchase from your 

business from anywhere!

OUR SOLUTIONS

POS SYSTEM

CLOVER STATION DUO

POS SYSTEM

TALECH APP

https://sonapay.ca/
https://sonapay.ca/e-commerce/
https://sonapay.ca/digital-payments/
https://sonapay.ca/loyalty-and-gift-cards/
https://sonapay.ca/pos-technology/


SONA is not your typical merchant service provider as there are no hidden fees 
and they worked with us to figure out the best solutions for our business. They 
offer great support and training, their staff are very quick to help us out and 
certainly have become a great partner of our business.  
Cyclesmith

OUR BRAND 

BENEFITS

PERSONALIZED LOCAL SERVICE

CUTTING-EDGE TECHNOLOGY 

TOTAL TRANSPARENCY 

GUARANTEED RATES 

Our promise to the businesses we work with is 
that we will be here when you need us. There is no 
large call centre on the end of the receiver; you will 
always deal with local SONA support in your area 
who will be there to help when you need it most.

From the latest payment solution hardware to Point of Sale 
Systems, and E-commerce Shopping Carts; At SONA we 

have a solution to fit any business need from small
businesses to large corporations.

The rate that you sign up with when you begin your 
relationship with SONA is the rate you will have for
your entire processing life with us. We will never 
increase your rates. It really is as simple as that!

Hidden fees? Not with SONA. Surprises on your 
statement; What are those? We believe in keeping 

everything transparent and easy to understand so you 
won't have any unexpected costs while processing with 

us.

Change is a tough sell a lot of the time to managers and the front-line team, but the 
team at SONA made our switch seamless.  Since switching to SONA/clover machines 
we have constantly heard from guests on how slick the payment process is. Probably 
the nicest thing is being able to call our rep at any point if there is an issue.
Murphy Hospitality Group

The transition to SONA was a very seamless and easy process. SONA has provided 
very competitive rates, great hardware and top-notch local service and support. 
Autoparts Network

  Trusted By 

3,000
Businesses Coast To Coast
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Get In Touch - We Would Love To Hear From You!

info@sonapay.ca

+1 844 513 0050

sonapay.ca

https://www.instagram.com/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/sonapayinc
https://www.facebook.com/sonapayinc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/28645932/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCerFUxKn0tEAoMY5in-TGcA
https://sonapay.ca/contact-us/

